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Membrane 28— cont.

Mandate to the escheator in Somerset and Dorset to deliver the
temporalitiesin his bailiwickof the conventual church of Shaftesburyto
CecilyFovent,nun of that house,abbess elect and confirmed. ByK.

The like, under the same date, to the escheators in the counties of

Wilts,Sussex,Bristol and Devon.
Writ tlr intcii<lt')nl<>in pursuance to the tenants of the abbey.

Mandate to John de Ronthe, knight,escheator in the county of York,
to deliver the temporalities in his bailiwickof St. Mary's abbey, York,to
ThomasPygot,monk of that house,abbot elect and confirmed. ByK.

Revocation of the revocation of the protection with clause volwims for
one year granted 21 April last to Willinm Sharnesfeld ulia* Sarnesfeld,
staying on the king's service in the company of John Orewell,captain of
Sandegate castle ; lun-ause revoked on the false suggestion that he was in
London,whereas he was then on the king's service in Calais. Byp.s.

Ratification of the estate of John Elvet as prebendary of Southneubald
in the metropolitan church of Yrork. Byp.s.

The like ratification of the following:
William Gyloth,chaplain, as warden of the chantry of Dogeswithout

the walls of the city of Canterbury.

Thomas Redman as prebendary of the chancellor's prebend in the
collegiate church of Southmallyngin the dioceseof Canterbury.

Byp.s.

Master Thomas Walleworth as warden of the hospital of St. Nicholas
byYork. Byp.s.

Adam Wygan as parson of St. Saviour's,York.

Robert Hull as parson of Bcnyngton in the dioceseol Lincoln.
Byp ..s.

Richardap Gwill'm as parson of Brydell in the dioceseof St. Davids.

John Dreweryas precentor of the cathedral church of St. Paul,
London. Byp.s.

John Hun tin an as chancellor of the cathedral church of St. Mary,
Lincoln,and parson of the prebendal church of Sutton in Marisco,
annexed to the chancellorship. Byp.s.

Richard Bruton as parson of Giveston in the diocese of Worcester.
Byp.s.

Thomasde Wrotteslee as chaplain of the chantry of St. Maryin the
king's free chapel of Wolvernehampton.

PhilipNeuton as vicar of Llanteile Vaurin the dioceseof St. Davids.

John Berewyk as vicar of Batricheseye in the diocese of Winchester.

William Styward as parson of Illoganyin the diocese of Exeter.

John Wellesas parson of Lechanipstedeiu the dioceseof Lincoln.

GeoffreyWyke as parson of Deen in the diocese of Lincoln.
Byp.s.


